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Introduction
The People's Republic of China now officially recognises the Hahn majority and 55 different ethnic minorities. Most minorities have their own languages. People belonging to a particular minority typically share a common history (an important component of identity) as well as religious beliefs. For example, there are ten minorities usually labelled Muslim. Official recognition of an ethnic minority (minzu) is the outcome of a complex process that mainly took place during the 1950s and involved representatives of the state as well as representatives of the groups being proposed minority status. As a consequence, Hahn includes groups that outsiders would find more different from the Hahn majority than some of the groups now considered a specific minority. Also, when the ethnic categories were institutionalised, they lumped together groups of people who did not necessarily feel they belonged to the same minority.
Officially designated ethnicity plays a vital role in the PRC as each citizen is assigned one of the 56 official ethnicities. Ethnic status is stated on every citizen's official identity card and used for school, legal and official records. Minority persons can benefit from preferential policies, e.g., easier entrance into college and exemption from the more rigid population This study aims to throw new light on the economic situation of ethnic minorities in rural
China by applying an original approach; that of using the village as the unit of analysis. We argue that there are strong arguments for a village level analysis for understanding the economic situation of persons living in rural China. The village is the basic production and social unit for rural people in China. There is also considerable variation in economic conditions across China. Many minority persons in China live in villages with a high concentration of a particular minority. Such villages are concentrated to particular areas of
China though very few are found in southeast China. Northeast China has some minority villages while most are situated in the western part of the country.
Our research questions are the following: First, how are different categories of minority villages faring compared with majority villages in rural China? Three criteria are used, average household per capita income, average per capita wealth and villagers' perceptions.
Second, which circumstances affect average household income of a village as well as average wealth of a village and how can these circumstances throw light on differences in mean economic situation between different types of minority villages and majority villages? Third, does low village income cause minorities to move out, and to what extent does ethnicity promote or hinder out-migration? 1982 -1990 , Longworth et al (1997 studied pastoral regions, Heberer (2005) entrepreneurship among the Yi / Nuousu ethnic group in Liangshang, Sicuan. Chen Qingde, Pan Shengzhi and Qin Xuemei (2004) studied the characteristics and the dynamics of the economic transition of the ethnic villages. Xincai Gao and Tangwei Teng (2006) analyzed the economic underdevelopment and industry economy of the ethnic region of the Northwest of China. Gustafsson and Li (2003) assessed the ethnic minority -majority income gap in rural China. Using data from 19 provinces for 1988 and 1995 they found that although average income among minorities had increased, the majority / minority income gap had also increased. This was found to be the result of economic growth being spatially unbalanced in combination with China's ethnic minorities living to a larger extent in locations that have experienced below average growth. The same data was also used by Bahalla and Qui (2006) who focused on Southwest China and also studied education, healthcare and anti-poverty policies.
The database for this study is a survey of more than 900 villages located in 22 provinces in 2002 and a matching survey of households living in the same villages. We define a subset of the villages as "minority villages", the rest as "majority villages". The former are further disaggregated into Manchu villages (all located in the northeast), Uygur villages (all located in Xinjiang), Hui villages (most located in the northwest), and three categories of minority villages located in the southwest: Zhuang villages (all located in Guanxi) Miao villages, Yi villages and a residual category.
The study draws the following conclusions: On average, minority villages in northeast China have a somewhat better economic situation than the average majority villages. In contrast, minority villages situated in the northwest fare worse according to some, but not all indicators. Most troublesome from an equity point of view is that minority villages located in southwest China clearly have a poorer economic situation than the average majority village.
Many circumstances are found to contribute to differences in average household village income as well as household wealth across rural China: the rate of industrialisation, various inputs in agricultural production, the amount of human capital of the labour force, the wage rate at the local labour market and indicators of path dependency. These factors contribute in varying degrees to differences in economic situation between minority villages and majority villages. However, location is found to be the single most important circumstance working against a favourable economic situation for Uygur and Hui villages, and particularly for Zhuang, Miao, Yi and Other southwestern minority villages. We also find that a low village income induces many ethnic minority persons to be involved in long distance migration, but for some minorities this potential source of economic development is thwarted by their ethnicity.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: The next section defines "minority village", presents the surveys and provides basic information on the different categories of minority villages studied. The economic situation of minority villages is described in Section 3 while Section 4 analyses reasons for why the economic situation at the village level varies and how it can explain the gap between categories of minority villages and majority villages. Outmigration from villages is studied in Section 5 and the paper ends with a section summing up and commenting on the results.
Surveying, defining and describing minority villages
This study uses a household survey designed to study the distribution of income and poverty in rural China as well as a matching survey to cadres of the 961 administrative villages located in 120 counties in which the 9 200 sampled households were living. Our working sample consists of the 907 villages from which complete information for the variables used in the multivariate analyses were obtained directly from the survey or by filling in missing information from answers to other questions. In our sample is the number of households roughly proportional to the population size but can deviate due to for example rounding of the number of households chosen. 5 Increasing the cut-of point up to 50 percent would decrease the number of minority villages by not more than 22, while lowering the cut-of point to 20 percent would increase the number of villages by only 11. 6 Following the practice in many official documents for the PRC, in this paper we use Mandarin names of the minorities. Several minorities, however, prefer to use names in their own languages, see Table 1 . 
Economic situation in the villages
When assessing a village's economic situation we will use three different criteria to provide a more comprehensive picture. Table 4 reports per capita income based on information from the village questionnaire using the same definition as that used in official statistics. 7 In addition, to report mean values for each type of minority village we have classified all sample villages into deciles with those with the lowest income in the first decile, and those with the highest in the top.
/ Table 4 It is unusual to find good quality information on household wealth in low-income and middleincome countries. However, for rural China there is a series of previous wealth studies to benefit from when defining and measuring household wealth. 8 We follow the most recent when defining the five components of wealth; user rights of land, financial assets, housing, consumer goods and capital assets (including the value of livestock as well as machinery and constructions used for production). Summing the components and deducting debts we arrive at net wealth. This information is taken from the household questionnaire; we assign it to villages and report the results in Table 5 , which also shows how different categories of minority villages are located in the wealth distribution.
/ Table 5 about here/ As affluent villagers are better able to accumulate wealth one would expect to find that information on total mean wealth would be similar to information on mean income for the focus of our study, minority villages. This is also what Table 5 shows. When inspecting the composition of wealth components for the various categories some differences are worth noting. The differences indicate differences in production structure across categories and perhaps also ethnic differences in prioritising consumption levels today and tomorrow, which can be thought to be linked to risk behaviour. Manchu villages are particularly rich in financial assets, but only marginally richer than majority villages in consumer durables and housing wealth. This could signal that Manchu people are more cautious than the majority. Hui villages as well as Uigur villages are richer than majority villages in user-rights to land as well as of capital assets, in which the value of livestock is included. This reflects the importance of pastoral production; living as a nomad makes spending on housing and consumer durables difficult. At the same time these villages are poorer than the majority also regarding financial wealth, which indicates that livestock is a substitute for cash. In contrast we do not find significant differences in the composition of wealth between the four categories of ethnic minority villages located in the southwest on the one hand and the majority villages on the other. The four categories of minorities are poorer than the majority in all components, and this is particularly true for financial assets. This information suggests that minorities living in the southwest, particularly the Miao and the Zhuang, should be vulnerable to external shocks. This is in contrast to the Manchu villages.
Generally speaking, households in rural China have few debts, a consequence of an underdeveloped capital market.
To what extent are the differences in economic situation across various types of villages reported here perceived by their inhabitants? Given that China is a very large country with the villages often spatially widespread, and given that communication is not very well developed, the answer is not self evident. One can surmise that minority people living in the southwest although objectively poorer than their counterparts elsewhere, are not necessarily less satisfied with their lot.
/ Table 6 about here/
The household survey gives a unique opportunity for studying the villagers' perception of economic situation and also how it agrees with the objective criteria. We aggregate answers on four differently phrased questions along with one on adult self-reported health from the household questionnaire to the village level. We then compute mean values for each category of minority village and test if they are statistically different to the majority village.
Interestingly enough, Table 6 shows a similar overall ranking of village categories as the information based on income and for total wealth, although the pattern does not show up in the answer to each separate question and for each particular type of village.
Manchu villagers are on average more satisfied then the average majority villager according to answers to two of the four questions. With only few exceptions do all indicators show minority villagers in the southwest to be less satisfied with their economic situation than the majority. In addition there are indications of villagers in the southwest having worse health.
Only among minority villagers in the northwest does the perception of economic situation not
clearly differ from what is calculated for the majority population.
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In this section we have shown that different minority villages have rather different economic situations with the southwestern villagers being worse off, and the northeastern minorities having a situation better than the majority. The situation for minority villages located in the northwest falls between these two poles; according to the level of average household income, average household financial wealth, and possession of consumer durables, they are worse off then the majority. However, regarding user-rights to land and capital assets they are more affluent than the majority; there are no clear indications that they perceive themselves to be worse off than the majority. What are the reasons for the differences across categories of villages we have shown? This is the topic for the next section.
Understanding the economic situation in the villages
Many researchers have studied why provinces in China differ in income while others have studied why household income in China varies. In contrast there has been little research on why villages differ in economic situation. 11 The analysis in this section is laid out as follows.
First a number of variables aiming to map important circumstances are extracted from the village survey and used to show the variation with all villages in the work sample as ranked by mean income into deciles. Second, expecting many circumstances to be of importance, regression models are estimated using income per capita alternatively household per capita wealth as the dependent variables. In a third step these estimates together with observed mean values for the different categories of villages are used to predict mean income and mean wealth, respectively. The predictions are made for the various categories of villages under various assumptions in order to better why mean income and mean wealth vary across 10 The results for Uygur villages are contradictory as on average the villagers indicate they are more satisfied than the majority with income of their household, but less satisfied when it comes to food supply and also money adequacy. Out of various possible explanations for this result one is that it is simply due to survey limitations. The questions were formulated in Mandarin which is not the first language of several respondents. 11 One exception is Knight and Li (1997) who studied income differences across seven villages in Hadan county, Hebei 1994. Note that here we observe income levels at one point in time. These are the results of growth processes that have taken place in various villages. The growth process is best understood if analysing panel data. Panel data would also make it possible to investigate if ethnic diversity affects economic growth. There is new literature asking this question that uses country data and another using sub-national data for the United States, see Alesina and La Ferrara (2005) . There is a clear positive relation between average education in the adult village population and village income with a difference of about 1.5 years of schooling between the lowest and the highest income decile. In our sample the daily wage for a temporary worker is18 Yuan.
The daily wage is 15 Yuan in the lowest of the income deciles and almost 25 Yuan in the highest income decile. Finally we notice that villages in the top of the income distribution are situated in provinces with mean incomes twice as high as those in the first seven deciles. High provincial income means high demand for agricultural products and labour compared to low provincial income.
/ Table 7 where the same specification is used to analyse average household village income and average household village wealth. Generally the coefficients in the wealth function are much larger than those in the income function, which is as one would expect when wealth is the consequence of accumulation of household income. Also generally we find that most of the relations uncovered in the bivariate relation are present in the multivariate analysis; we direct our comments to the exceptions.
First, we note no significant coefficient for the population share engaged in construction on income and actually a negative coefficient for the wealth function. One possible reason for this is that poor economic opportunities cause villagers to specialise in construction (as migrant workers for example), so causality does not run the way we postulated when estimating the functions. Second, the coefficient for village fixed assets in the income function (but not in the wealth function) is estimated with a t-statistic that is not particularly high. This could signal that investments are not efficiently allocated across villages, which is not surprising as rural China more or less lacks a capital market. Another possible reason is that our estimated equation does not include the households' own investments in fixed assets. productive fixed assets and a population with longer educations. In addition, the daily wage at the local labour market is slightly above that for majority villages as is provincial income. In contrast, the minorities living in the southwest cultivate small areas to for growing vegetables, have lower than average educations, meet low daily wages at the local labour market and have experienced a high frequencies of natural disasters. Further, southwestern minority villages are situated in provinces with below average income.
Based on the mean values for each minority category we predict their average income. Most predictions are reasonably close to the observed values, see Table 9 .
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Based on the predictions we simulate mean per capita household income and mean household wealth for the various categories. This is done under various scenarios by changing the mean value of each explanatory variable to the mean of the entire sample. This exercise makes it possible to quantify reasons for why a specific minority category has an economic situation different from the majority. It turns out that results for average household village income and average household village wealth are rather similar. We find that some of the factors contributing to southwestern minorities having comparatively low mean income and mean wealth are not trivial. For example if the labour force engaged in manufacturing within the Zhuang and Yi villages would be brought up to the national average, average village income would increase by 11 and 22 percent, respectively. Increasing education among the Miao and the Yi to the national average would increase average village income by 10 and 17 percent, respectively.
/ Table 9 about here / However, by far the most critical factor for explaining why village income and village wealth are low among minority villages in the southwest is location as measured by altitude and mean provincial income. This signals the existence of important spillover effects from the broader environment to the village and that economic opportunities in present day China are rather unevenly distributed over the country. Table 9 shows a simulation where altitude as well provincial mean income are both brought to the country mean. Under such assumptions, mean village income in Hui villages and Uygur villages would rise by about 20 percent (while average household village wealth would be only marginally affected). This would completely close the gap in income between Hui villages and the majority villages and erode most of the income gap between Uygur villages and Hahn villages. Turning to the minorities in the southwest, we find that a hypothetical relocation to the same altitude and province income as the majority is rather important for increasing income and wealth. Most noticeably, mean income in Miao villages would increase by not less than 66 percent and in Yi villages mean income would almost double. Nonetheless, we must remember that although considerable, such changes are not sufficient to fully erode the gap between the ethnic majority and the minorities.
Out-migration
A rather important force set in motion by China's economic development and also contributing to it is internal migration. People seeking better incomes move from rural areas with a large labour surplus to urban areas. The urban to rural income gap is rather large and has remained large for some time. Much of the rural to urban migration is temporary, partly due to the difficulty for people without urban residence permits in finding housing and social services for themselves and their families. Households in China are well known for saving a high proportion of their income; rural to urban migrants save even higher proportions of their income. Such resources can increase household consumption in the village of origin, be invested in housing or in productive activities. There is thus potential for dynamic benefit of internal migration for economic growth at the origin. The benefits may only be deemed potential as nothing guarantees that income generated by migrants must feed back to the village of origin.
From the fact that they are economically more disadvantaged than the ethnic majority, one would expect that most of China's ethnic minorities would more often migrate internally than the majority. Migration could thus function as an equaliser of living conditions between the majority and the minority. However, the story of ethnic minority migration is more complicated than this. Income is not the only argument in the household's utility function.
Persons can also place a positive value (which can be large), on the capacity of practicing From the village survey we can compute the ratio of migrants working out of township more than six months (short distance migration) and the ratio of out-migrants working out of province (long migration). These variables (migration rates) can be computed for 1998 as well as for 2002. Figure 2 shows But to what extent are these differences generated by differences in economic situation and other factors affecting migration, and to what extent are they caused by ethnicity alone?
In order to investigate the role of ethnicity for out-migration from villages we estimate regression models with a number of dummy-variables indicating ethnicity as explanatory variables. We apply the same specification to explain short distance migration and long / Table 11 about here/ Starting with coefficients for the control variables we find that some affect short migration and long migration similarly, see Table 11 . This is the case for the negative effect of village income, the negative effect of the village being electrified before 1969 and the positive effect of the social capital variable that measures the frequency of villagers exchanging information on employment. Some coefficients are estimated with high t-statistics and of expected sign in one of the equations but not in the other. Short distance migration is found to be positively affected by average province income (possibly a pull factor) and altitude, and negatively by two indicators of social capital at the village level. In contrast, the negative coefficient for per capita area of irrigated land is estimated with a high t-statistic only in the equation explaining long distance migration. Ownership of land thus seems to dampen long distance migration, but not short distance migration.
Turning to the coefficients for ethnicity we find the clearest result for Uygur as relatively The study shows that minority villages located in the northwest, the Manchu villages, are on average faring better than the majority villages. In contrast, minority villages located in the southeast, the Zhuang, Yi, Miao and Other Southwestern Minority villages, are clearly faring worse according to all criteria applied; a finding troublesome from an equity perspective. The economic situation for minority villages located in the northwest, Uygur villages and Hui villages, falls between these polar cases. According to the levels of average household income, average household financial wealth and consumer durables, they are more disadvantaged than the majority. However, when viewing user-rights to land and capital assets, they are richer; there are no clear indications that they perceive themselves as having a worse situation than the ethnic majority.
The study has shown that many circumstances affect mean household village income as well as mean household village wealth. A large proportion of the population in manufacturing signifies a high chance that the village has a high income. Different input or conditions for agricultural production affect village mean income positively. Some of these, such as natural disasters, are important for belonging to the lower part of the income distribution of villages.
Others, such as possession of a large area used for vegetable production, are important for being in the top of the distribution. There is a positive relation between education among adult villagers and the prevailing wage rate in the local labour market on one hand and on village average household income and village household wealth on the other. Villages that were electrified earlier are more likely to have good economic situations in 2002 than other villages, even after controlling for other factors.
Although the regression analysis showed that factors affecting household income and household wealth are many, location as measured by altitude and province income was found to be rather important for explaining the low income and wealth among minority villages in southwest of China and the relatively low income and wealth among villages in northwest
China. Particularly we found that location disfavours Miao villages and Yi villages, although location alone cannot fully explain the low village income for these minorities.
Out-migration can function as a mechanism for economic development in minority villages as well as in majority villages. We found that migration rates at the village level have increased over time and this is true for short-distance as well as long-distance migration. There is significant variation in migration rates across minorities; fairly low migration rates for northwestern minorities and high migration rates for southwestern minorities. It was found that many factors affect migration rates, and to some extent the high migration rates observed for southwestern migrants are due to factors such as low village income and altitude. The clearest indication of ethnicity having an independent and negative effect on geographic mobility was obtained for the Uygur villages. While out-migration seems to have the potential to narrow the income gap between southwestern minorities and the majority, it seems less likely to be true for Uygur minorities.
This study has focused on rural China, home to most minorities, while the economic situation of the rapidly increasing number of minorities living in urban China has not been investigated.
Although we have covered six of the seven largest minorities in rural China, not less than 49
other minorities remain to be investigated. Focusing on circumstances in 2002 provides a reasonably up-to-date picture, but changes over time remain to be analysed. These are but a few of the limitations of this study, indicating that more effort to investigate the economic situation of ethnic minorities in China is motivated. Note: All variables are tested between majority and minority, majority, and the six other ethnic groups. If it is significant, it has *. The answers are 1: very much; 2: relatively much; 3:just so-so; 4:not very much; 5: not at all. Note: Calculations based on Table 7 and Table 8 
